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I In Stratford a few days ago one of Mr. 
Fitzhenry’s sons, a lad of 16, was arrested on 
suspicion of having set fire to his father’s 
barn on Saturday evening.

The expenses incurred by the candidates 
for North Oxford at the last Provincial Elec
tions were as follows :—Hon. O. Mowat’s, 
♦ 185.17 ; Mr. J. B. Carrey’s, $132.93.

Frank Kellum and Colin Sutherland bound 
3,888 sheaves of oats in ten hours on David 
McIntosh’s farm, lot 11, 2nd concession, 
West Zorra. on Saturday last.

Three children named Oreenfield left 
home in Montague, Lewis county, N. S., on 
Monday morning, and are lost in the woods. 
Fifty persons are in search of them, but 
there was no trace up to Tuesday night.

The Herald says that John Pearson, of 
Guelph, who has been in partnership with his 
father in the masonry work in connection 
with Dr. Clark’s new Palmerston brew 
created a sensation by taking himself s 
denly away, Friday night. He owed a team
ster, who had been in his employ, some $300 ; 
also John Roche, $60, and others, amounting 
to d tOOjdown. It is said that Dr. Clark has 
made himself 
the men who 
brewery works.

Several days ago, says the Transcript, a 
little boy, seven years of age, son of Mr. J. 
Dillon. Paris Station, while playing about 
Sayles’ livery stable, was induced to enter 
and partake of liquor until he became 
beastly intoxicated. The boy’s uncle, Mr. 
Moriarty, hearing of the case, went to make 
inquiry, when those in charge of the stable 
denied he was there. However. Mr. M. in
stituted a search of the premises and ulti
mately found the child—for he was nothing 
else—concealed under some havin.the hay loft, 
and in such a dangerous condition that if he 
had remained much longer he would not 
have survived. The uncle at once carried 

home and sent for Drs. Sinclair and 
O’Reilly, under whose skilful treatment the 
little patient is now in a fair way to recover.

At the last meeting of the Mitchell Coun
cil one of the Aldermen, who is a manufact
urer of hose, brought up a motion to purchase 
500 feet for the firemen, but owing to the 
low state of the finances, and as they had
feet enough already, the Council voted the 
motion down.

AFfBU

I d 'U’l to liso^to «lisdose ser-vets,
the great tenor air in tho now opora Messrs. Sul
livan and ullbcrt arc to take over to America in 
Doc-mlmr. It is written, as may be noticed, quite 
in the Amor can style.
The turtle i lrum in the pulse!» ss bav,

Tlio i rij iota creak in the prickful hedge,
The bullfrogs boom in tho puddling sedge, 

And tho whoopoo whoops its vesper lay, StandardListowel/ /

In the twilight,Tift and gray. 3$!
theirSoyTwo lovers stroll in tho gl uting «lo .lu

ll is hand in lier’u and bor’n in his 
She blushes deep -he’s talking 

They bug aud pop ns they listie.*
They roam

Ifs lato when they get back homo.
Down by tho little wicket onto,

Down where the nreepful ivy 
Down where the sweet nnstui 

A boxtoe A p irenMloa in wait —
For the maiden and her mate.

]
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ABOUT WOMEN.ii tell how, during bis term at college he was 

one night sought out by a resurrectionist 
famous among the medical men, who offered 
to sell him a subject just “ snatched” from a 
city cemetery. How the corpse (that of a 
beautiful young girl, whose white flesh and 
the costly ring on her smooth, soft band 
showed her to be of no poor family) was 
bought by several of the students, and how, 
when the body, slashed by the knife ot the 
dissector, lay upon the table, he crept in 
and cut the skin from the round limbs. T 
ghastly bundle, securely wrapped and tied, 
was packed in an old gripsack and sent, with 
an explanatory letter, to a well-known shoe
maker of this city. The skin was then tanned 
and polished, and finally placed in the hands 
of a skilful workman, and under his manipu
lations transformed into a pair of low summer 
shoes. The remainder of the tanned skin 
now lies in the shop, and it is said may readily 
be produced to verify the story. The body of 
the poor dead girl, hacked and mutilated 
found a nameless grave, while the mound 

>ry in the cemetery of the 
flowers and vines planted 

coffin. The 
ead our 

all its

TUB POETRY OF fflUBDBK.LIFE IIV JAMAICA._Here is an incident of railroad travel in I In tho early part of this year there was an
ngnry. A mail train came to a sudden epidemic of horse-pox in som 

stop in a tract of open country. The pas- | France. A white horse having 
sengers thrust their Leads outatthe windows for the experiment, its virus was carefuhy 
to see what had happened. A pig had leaped collected, and suv- n young soldiers who had 
from a van aud was skurrying away. The never been vaccinated were mocu- 
train employees joined iu a pursuit, and the lated with it. Upon six of t.mse 
fugitive was holly chased for twenty minutes, subjects it proved successful. l our of 
Then all returned to the waitiug train except these were made use of for the inoculation of 
the official who had .barge of tho baggage sixty-four other men, eight of whom had 
vouchers and the delay was prolonged, but never been vaccinated. The result was that 
in vain, for him to come back. At the end in forty cases characteristic pustu.es were 
of the journey the passengers could not get obtained. Then a number of calves 
their trunks until next day, when the voucher inoculated, aud their virus " as used for vac- 
man arrived. cination ; but in this case there were only 48

. of successful cases, andin the former 
64 per cent. This 

horse-pox virus 
through the calf

the crickets creak and bullfrogs boom, 
Tho who »poe wail in tho distant .loll - 

tr tuneful throbs will ne'er dis|
The pla it.) I va n and the rooted gloom— 

Tho gloom 
Of tho lover's dismal d

the recent meeting of the Algerian 
ting (rifle) Soaiety, twenty-seven prize» 
to ladies.

mg English Girl Mel Dralh nt 
4» el Her Lever After He Had

-Ate parte of 
been selected

Written Her Obituary Veree.

nt el Ezperteeee ea the
lalaad.

The following interesting letter is from an 
English lady resident in Jamaica :

We had a pleasant passage out in a mail 
steamer, and had a snng little cabin to our
selves, which we very quickly 1?**
able by arranging our books in the noUow 
partitions underneath the berth which we 
did not require, and turned up against 
the will, and also placid there a large 
fan, for use later on in the voyage, *na a 
bottle of eau-de-Cologne. We did not e op 
anywhere until wo readied Barbadoes, and 
there we lauded, ou such a lovely Jay I with 
the st a in some places like aquamarine, ana 
in others the color of cobalt. Th 
told us of the hour the steamer was 
iu the afternoon ; so we knew how much time 
to allow ourselves, and, after bargaining a 
little with a man about a boat, R. and I went 
off, prepared to make the must of our tune. 
Fortunately, R. knew some of the officers on 
the island, and one of them sent his T-cart to 
the landing-place, and drove us to some pretty 
spots till one o’clock, ffhen we lunched at the 

champagne cup. TJe 
amused me very mutf*?<oy 
the streets with very long 

their dusky faces they

Hu Shoo

_Only three women in Springfield, Mass.,
h»ve indicated their deeire to «lerciae their 
right of suffrage in the choice of the School

responsible for the payment of 
had worked for Pearson on theoom.—London Fiyaro. At the Crown Court, Leicester, before Lord 

Justice Thesiger, John Biggs, aged 18, mill
wright, was charged with the murder of Mary 
Ann Bromwich, at Evington, on the 19th ofWORLD WIDE NEWS-

te of the Englishwomen now parrieular-June, 1879. The deceased, a mill hand, was 
in her 22nd year, and had been keeping com
pany with the prisoner. Both seemed to have 
been much attached to each other.

, a factory band, de
ling she heard the pris-

_Take your ear of green corn in one lian
or botii—tiio main point is to get away witl

proposi

—On 
ly adm
who is not yet 16, and who was

—One hundred and seventy-eight women, 
mostly from South and East Boston, have 
asked to be assessed for a poll-tax in Boston 
as a qualification for voting next December.

—Mrs. Guinness recently gave a ball in 
London at a cost of £4,000. Mantle pieces 
of Htepbanotis, banks of gardenia, and blocks 
of ice into which flowers were frozen were 
among the decorations.

—Miss Edmonia Lewis, a colored lady, 
has placed on exhibition in Syracuse a 
statue called “ The Bride of Spring. It is 
remarkable mainly for the excellence. of. its 
posing and the exquisiteuess with which it is

— Of the three greatest heiresses in Eng
land of lute years, Baroness Coutta is unmar
ried. and the oth.rs—Viscountess Holmes- 
date, heiress of the last Lord Cornwallis, and 
the Hon. Mrs. Loyd-Lindsay, only child of 
Lord Overstone—are childless.

be
the corn.

—It is 
England, 
steamers at a cast of

sed to convert Manchester, 
seaport for the largest 

616,000,000.
—Shelly shot at Dougherty, at Rye, 

Iud., and hit a dog. Then, with like marks- 
usliip, Dougherty shot at Shelly and bit

Elizabeth Matthews 
posed that in the morn 
oner asking the deceased to “have half 
with him." She refused, and a slight alterca- 

It ended by the prisoner giv
ing the deceased a slight slap in tbe face and 
saying she would have to go. Then the wit-

per cent 
experiment there were 
seems to show tint the 
is weakened by passing 
system.

—A Jewish gentleman has lately written 
to the London F.xpre** commenting upon the 
erroneous ideas prevalent as to the Jewish 
Sabbath. Intelligent recreation aud even 
amusement is, when innocent, deemed per
fectly permissible. Reading rooms, galleries, 
and museums are all places of lawful resort. 
On tbe other hand he says : “ We are 
punctilious iu regard to servile work. We 
would not, for instance, permit our servants 
to remain outside listening to the neighing of 
carriage horses, while the devout congrega
tion inside wore listening to the Bishop 
eloquently reminding his absorbed 
that tho rest of tho Sabbath must extend to 
all."

tiou occurred.
e captain

a borso.
—A well dressed

to leave
eqnest got her a half holiday, and 
and deceased started for a walk

young man, believed to 
be a Gernmn, threw himself from the Arc de 
Triomphe, Paris, on July 7, and was dashed
to pieces.

— 8:nc. July. 1878, no gold lias Ween 
coined at the London Mint. This is due to 
contraction of trade and influx of gold from 
Australia.

— A cûrioaity dealer at Dijon, France, has 
for sale a fossil molar as big as two fists. It 
is labelled in his window, “Half of one of 
Adam’s teeth, found iu Ins tomb at Hebron.”

the prisoner 
together.

Ann Peberdy 
on the road. 8h 
much agitated 
and cheerful

itEl'OlVOMiLA UOOKINSa. him
saw them the same afternoon 
e thought the prisoner seemed 

i. Tbe deceased was smiling 
and had a bunch 

thorn blossoms in her hand, and Mrs. Peberdy 
had some talk with her about the beauty 
of the fields and the landscape, thinking, as 
she said, to “pass off" the young man's agi
tation.

George Smalley saw the prisoner and the 
deceased together about 4 o’clock. About 6 
o'clock lie passed along the road again, going 
home from his work, and saw a woman lying 
in tl» ditch ; thinking her drunk, he passed 
oh. Later ho came back with Peberdy, the 
brother of tbe former witness, and found the 
same -roman still lying in the ditch. They 
took her up, and she proved to be the de
ceased quite dead, with her throat cut.

kie following day Biggs was arrested 
near Wgston. At first he resisted and denied 
his guik ; but afterwards when brought to the 
police shtion, said, “ It's all right ; I am 

Idid it." He also said if he had

‘•Gnlhir Up tier Frngnif 
Nothing Mar he

We believe that tbe French cooks have tbe 
economical cooks 
ned extract from 

article

reared in her memo 
city is draped with 
by loving bands above the empty i 
shoes fashioned from her flesh tre 
streets every day- Their etory, in

grotesqueness, is vouched for as 
strictly and absolutely true, and certainly 
furnishes no mean leaf in the history of the 
dissecting-room.

of white iiaw-reputation of being the most 
of all nations, and the snbjoi 

ery gossipy and interesting 
exchange shows how matters are looked after 
iu the French kitchen

“ Suppose that one egg is left, or one pota
to. Here, Bridget, or tho housewife herself, 
says, ‘one is not worth keeping,' 
them into ilia Hwill-tub. The Fi 

tempted by that happy 
always y awning at hand. On the 
i»uppose the egg is soft-boiled ; she drops it 
into a tin-cap, and makes it hard boiled at 

One hard

mess, and had some 
Barbadoes ladies 
walking through 
dresses, while over

ire gauze veils, some green and some blue. 
e bought some pretty fans and other spec

ialities of Barbadoes before leaving. We 
reached Jamaica on a very sultry morning, 
aud after frightful confusion of people saying 
goodbye, and friends meeting friends, 
and collecting baggage, we at last 

r destination, which looked from 
landed

lictcners

_Jerusalem is becoming daily more and
more G. rman, and that language is very 
generally spoken there. The German settlers 
are both Jew aud Christian, aud recently a 
magazine, to appear once in three months, 
li£8 been started, giving an account of all 
that is interesting “ down in Jud e," and 
bearing especial reference to the archrccdogi- 
cal researches made in tbe district. The con
ductors of this periodical will pay particular 
attention to the various moot points as to 
topography iu and arouivl the I Inly City. Mr. 
Trollope, in one of liis novel:;, depicts his 
chnr.»- ‘evs enjoying a picnic m ar Jerus item, 
and it is quite uu tile cards that the M .unt 
of Olivi s if! b-en marked down as the site 
of n lager In er i ur.leit, for. where Ger
mans are, lager and gardens must soon fol-

dog, madam,” said a 
" this

aud throws 
French house- 

institution

THE FAR WEST-
s are doi 
it 82 in

—“ If you want a pug a 
dog fancier to a would-be purchaser, 
here one's the dog ; why his nose is 
turnin' somersets 'atween his ears all the

W IPIUTE BAKBABIfY. Saskatchewan crops are doing well. 
Battleford has had it 82 in the shade.
They tolerate bowling alleys in wicked Win.

D1 Another hotel to cost $10,000 is to be built 
in Winnipeg.

Touchwood Hills is said to be 
locality for settlement.

wife is not —Womei members of the Church of Scot
land have equal voting power with the men. 
They have a majority over the men in the 

;unizotion of nearly 79,000, so that the 
gement of the Church of Scotland 
far as suffrage goes, in the hands of wo-

Hurlrd Alive In the Grave 
el * Warrior.

It is well known that some of the Indian 
habit of killing 

medicine men

ary,
a it

A Pnppoe»e
time.”

—Nearly every one of those newspapers op
posing Taim igo, says the Detroit Free Pre 
are cordial supporters of Moody, aud yet both 

) bo saving souls

orgchopped fine is 
a naiad, and the 
behalf of good 

the beauty and

-boiled 
what she needs in com

started for on 
Kingston, where we 

e clouds. We drove

tribes of America have 
horses when their chiefs 
die ; and in some instances the departing 
braves’ wives have been dispatched to bear 
them company to the happy hunting grounds. 
When the celebrated Ute chief, Walker, died 
in the northern part of tho Territory a good 
many years ago, a whole band of horses were 
slain by his warriors, out uorewiuit ou >,»»„ 

supposed that the Indians of this region 
interest enough in the 

pare an escort for their departing braves, 
death of a buck near Tuqnerville a 
time ago showed that the old chief who be 
biscuits i

S amiled, quite away up in 
through the glaring, 

dusty streets to the house of a friend, who 
gave us luncheon, and kept ns till the heat of 
the day had in a great measure subsided, and 
then, mounting our ponies, started for 
nine-mile ride to Newcastle. Oh. what pro 
ci pitons sides to the path as we went along ! 
and sometimes so narrow, my heart quaked at 
the thought of meeting any other lior 
women are most active in going up 
and as for downhill, I saw a girl 
quite fast with a can of water on her head. 
When we got near Newcastle a dark cloud 
came over us. and some large drops of rain 
fell. We had luckily brought our macintosh 
cloaks with us, aud it did not take 
ment to put them on ; hut almost before we 
had done so the rain began, and I had my 
first experience of a tropical shower. Nobody 
should go to Jamaica without this article of 
apparel ; for. though the sky may be cloud 
less when you start for your two,three or four 
hours’ ride, a shower comes on bo quickly 
that yeu would be literally soaking in less 

five minutes without a macintosh. Life 
; the climate is 
b< auliful beyond 
growing around 
id fuchsias, he

rn posing i
French housekeeper is wise m 
health, of good taste aud of

her table, to have salads iuuumer- 
rnany kinds of salads as Bottom bad
Th

an excellent 

r,of Winnipeg, has been fined
$50 for peddling

The name of the customs outport, North 
Pembina, has been changed to Emerson.

a barn burns in Manitoba now they 
the tire to tramps, just as they do

tho same thmen seem to 
principle.

—A hole cut in the boot of an Ohio farmer 
made it lit easier, but it also pave an oppor
tunity to a copperhead snake that he stepped 
upon in his barn. He was bitten ujion tbe 
exposed spot and killed.

—A part of the consumptive hospital at 
Broinj ton, London, is called the Nightingale 
Wing, being built from the proceeds of a 
concert by Jenny Lind. A new wing 
just been added on tbe site of Tom Mu 
old home.

_Most of tbe distinguished Parisian ladies
me special taste, literary 
uchess de Chartres paints

On , butchevariety of 
able—as : are said to have so: 

or artistic. The D
Mme. Blanche de Nemours wo

the Comtesso de Paris selects rare
is the- egg—tbe salad shall

co tne tea table. Or. ; here is the one 
Your Fmic.i housewife knows a studio 

books ; 
prepare

—At the Harvard Astronomical Observa
tory Miss R. G. Saunders regularly makes 
the mathematical calculations of observations 
made with the merdiau circle. Prof. Maria 
Mitchell is still director of the Vassar College 
observatory, and she and her girls photograph 
sun spots every fine Jav. Besides that, ob
servation? of Saturn were taken during fifty 
evenings in the pa.it year.

£Lit o. been takm be would have put his head on 
the line before night. A woman’s apron 
was found in his pocket. The prisoner said, 

Polly’s. I loved her." In his 
pockets t*u documents were also found. The 
first ran tkus :

John Bifgs, 29 Thomas street. Leicester, 
ear Mcther : I bid you aud all farewell, 
I hope that this will be a lesson to all of 

ene and sisters, and I hope that 
of them will take my steps, 

lie with me and never go int 
and never go with aof girl 
be the same as me if you d >. 

you all and farewell and I hope that mother 
will bury me and Polly together, for I loved 

or else I should not have done what I

When
attributeBut heretofore no one ladies of tbe De Broglie family 

material for a future history of theirvalue of soup ; du. ■» not make a huge 
soup and expect her family to dine upon it ; 
she does not hare lier sum- always of one kind 
— she varie» the kind ; "and she 
dish of soupes prelude to 
slv- serves health a variety. The potato nice
ly cut in wedges snail lie one of the ingredi
ents of her soup. The b< giuning of her soup 
i : generally of bones. Sue has a stone jar 
and the bones are usually trimmed closely out 
of the uncooked meat, sprinkled with salt and 
pepper, and put in this jar,over which a cloth 
is tied, and it is kept iu a very cool place. Al
most every day, with a few bones and a va
riety as to other ingredients, she will con 
a wonderful soup—a white soup, a bn 
soup, a clear soup, a vegetable soup, and the 
spoonful of beans or

.the soup sball be as is most convenient to the 
stock on hand, aud all these fragments, neatly 
kept, nr.- to go therein. The French are not 
remarkably religious, but they do follow up 

liii.m, ‘gat..' r up the fragments that 
ng be lost." In one of our families, 

pose that we have a cup 
breakfast ; in our closet

upcake, and a small sauce, of jelly 
or preserve. In the American household the 
milk is frequently thrown out or one of the 

is 'bidden to drink it up.’ Biddy

Winnipeg John Smiths sport middle names, 
so' that they won’t receive each other's dun
ning letters.

Nearly all the pa 
pital are victims of 
on the C. P. R.

Winnipeg St. George's Society has had a 
picnic, which realized $25 ovei expenses. The 
Society gave the baud the amount agreed 
upon aud a vote of censure for neglect of

ses. The 
hills ; 

running

future life to
Thebad

“ That il
a small 

our dinner ; here— The north of F.uglaoJ to day is 
with wrecks. In June an auction sale look 
place at G'unurgate Hall, Yorkshire,^ 
niagnilici i.t residence of Mr. Vaugliau. wli 
was fumï.-i/.. '• in a .-1; of f»ffi:l splendor. 
IIis father made a vast foi tun- out of iron, 
aud the collapse of that industry h is ruined 
the ii. Thu present is a lino time for 
person? having money to invest iu the Eng
lish •ii.i’.ufuturiug district 
can be puiohnsid, with 
less than the bare frame 
has never been such a change ir 

st L.dian

strewn
lie atients in St. Boniface hos- 

nitro-glycerine accidentsat that settlement is blooded, 
h decided to kill a

Klfgs.
MctheDe to accom-forthwit squaw to accom

pany his favorite warrior, but the squaw, 
getting a hint of her intended funeral, hid 
herself so effectually that no clew could be 
got of her whereabouts. As the time al
lowed for the service was rapidly passing, 
the old chief, not to be defeated, selected a 
3-year old pappoose, which he took from its 
mother and buried it in the grave of the dead

icli_Throe rival lovers of Miss H ml son, at
Lakey Bend. III., pooled their issues in a com
bination against a fourth an 1 more favored 

y seized him as be was g"ing to 
threw him into a pond and let

and I hope 
my broutbr

be rule with me

may be the same as me if

us a mo-
and Harry 

publiek 
s a tall for you 

God bless

Til!suitor, 
call on her, 
him drown.

—Notwithstanding the example of Clias- 
tine Cut

Winnipeg is to have an artificial stone fac
tory, that is, an establishment for the manu
facture of artificial stone. The maker claims 
that the e tone is superior to the old-fashioned 
article, and can be produced as cheaply as 
brick.

Tbe custom receipts at Winnipeg for the 
month ending July 31st, 1671). amounted to 
$35.142 13 against $25,877.72 during July, 
1878.

— A fashionable woman, suffering from a 
complication of disorders, recently sought the 
advice of an eminent New York physician. 
Having related her symptoms, wtiicli were of 
a character to cause, serious alarm, she was 
surprised to hear him say simply, “ Let me 
long at your shoes." On seeing them he added: 
“ I cannot treat a patient who wears shoes 

such heels as those," and politely bowed

where houses 
r contents, for 
Probably there 
from affluence 

Eiuanc'pa- 
cett.m trouble, while

the'i, a negro entered Mrs. Kelly s house 
iville, Iud.! gathered some plunder in 

and then, tin . dug that she was 
died

had carried ni hr a weapon.

nnd buried it in tne grave oi me ueuu 
man. The head of the child was left project
ing above the ground so that it could breathe, 
but he allowed 
Bishop Bringhur i discovered a commotion 
iu the tribe, traced out the cause aud saved 
the child’s life, after it had been in the situa- 
tion described two or three days. The 
mother of the child was afraid to tell what 
haopened. though she was observed to be 
grief stricken. The Toquerville people 
thought seriously of burying the Lamiuite 
with his head the"other way. but he insisted 
that the religion of the Pin tes required him 
to Jo what lie had doue.—Silver Reel (Utah)

have to her : and she lavs 
goes off of t'.ie Umberstone road in the dits. 
God bless you all. and I hope you will have 

bit of poetry put on Polly' seard :
Like a lily fair ami green,
Soon cut ilown and no more seen.
Beloved she was, iu pece she dide, 
lier life was craved but tiod denied.
Weep not for mo but pray repent 
She was not yours, but ouly lent.
Dr uu vour tears ami weep no more,
I (tin not lost, but gone before, 

bless y i t all. uncle, h unt, mother, sla
ther and

at Evans 
her room, 
abo.ut to awake, k 
that-lit!

—The iu 
to F.ui

ceiveil 65V ■11 hides, 
ports from the Unit 
year it • ill

—The Grand H“'< i, Paris, is to he sold in 
■ upset price is lV.0tMi.UuU francs, 
in francs for the good will and 

and the Grand 
upset price 

0 francs for

the new road as
to penury since tliv W< 
tion Act. Darin;: 'li

the few slices of to go near it. tillwith a big stone
in the hills is very pleasant 
perfect, and the scenery 
words. We have oleanders 
our hut in great profusion, an 
go i lias, aud geraniums 
about*tlie banks.
larger than humble bees, constantly Hit about 
quite close to us ; aud I have watched one 
sitting at the extreme ed;,u of a leafless 
branch of a small tree, and tiie effort ho made 
in singing with all his might shook his di
minutive body all over. On arriving at New
castle we were shown our hut ; but we had to 
furnish it, and we. soon made it very present- 
able with all our knicknacks, which wo had 
brought from England. I covered the furni
ture we bought with chintz, hung musiin 
curtains to oil the windows, manufactured 
Look shelves, and, lastly, 1 made a gorgeous 
toilette table out of two of my packing cases, 
and over them put diapings of piuk calico 
aud white muslin. I also put up the mos
quito curtains, ami edged them all round the 
bottom with piuk ribbon, so the bed looked 
very pretty. First, a hook was inserted in 
the ceiling ; from that, depending on three 
strings, was a wooden hoop, and over that a 
covering of pink glazed calico, from which 
the mosquito curtains descended. The great 
advantage of this was, that in the day time 
they were twisted into a coil, which, of course, 
prevented mosquitoes hiding themselves 
there, preparatory to having a feast on the 

upants of the bed at night time. The 
il is going, and I must tell you more of 

out here another time."
AKNOI A BltlUE %»»»!’
BY HE It BKOTHKBN.

“ The itory of true love never runs 
smooth," aud we are compelled to chronicle 
an event that proves the old proverb to be 
true. On Sunday last George Haynes, of 

Fuf.I'BRIcto.n, N. B., Aug. 10.—A most Campbell, aud Misd Nancy A. Cross were 
daring outrage is reported from Caribou, united in tin- holy bands of matrimony by 
On Wednesday morning, a girl named Justice lieardvley. of St. Olaf—a runaway 

ney. aged ten years, was picking berries wedding. The bride has been residing at 
t a mile from Caribou village, when she Campbell with her brothers, her parents liy- 

was approached aud outraged by a French- ing in Wisconsin. The “ big brothers" did 
man iii the employ of Collins & Porters, uut approve of the marriage—in fact they 
named Jury Bouillier. Her father, getting were mad—mad all over—aud fallowed on 
a description of Bonillier, immediately set off the track of the bride ami groom with 
to the place where he was employed, and re- | “ blood iu their eyes.” On Tuesday they dis- 
cognized in him the perpetrator of the deed, j covered the young couple at Bell's Hotel, and 
Before lie had proceeded far word George, the bridegroom, afraid of their 

sent th t Bouillie had escaped threats of shooting him, kept close in his 
to the woods. Sheriff Barker aud room. On Wednesday a parley was corn- 

assistant at once started in persuit, and meuced, and, under the thin guise of the 
soon came up with the fugitive, but were uu- bride going to Wisconsin to visit her pa- 
able to capture him. Meanwhile, the whole rents, the big brothers abducted her from 
neighborhood became aroused aud a band of the bed and board of George, who is now a 
fifty men scoured the woods in every direc- “ grass widower’’—aud just what he is going 
tion. A sentry consisting of three young men to do about it remains to be seen. Neverthe 
named Clarke, Collins and Irvine was posted less, the proceedings 
near Bomllier's bouse. About-5 p.m. he was brothers wuiild seem to 
seen to emerge from the forest aud run to- FeigutFall* AdvocateL 
wards the house. His body was covered 
by the revolvers of the sentry, and ho 
turned to run from them, at the same time 
telling them that they dare not shoot. Clarke 
levelled las revolver aud tired at him. the 
bullet striking him in the lower part of the 
abdomen. The wounded man remained 
standing for a moment and then dropped, 
apparently dead. He was carried to the Car
ibou House, and his wounds were dressed.
The bullet was found to have lodged in the 
groin, aud ould not be extracted. He now 
lies in a most precarious condition and is not 
expected

ato, the remnant of the rice or the muca- 
shall not be ignominionsly cast out, butthe working chi».- suffrriil heavily, to the 

manufacturer the tru iblo was only terapor-t;iti< n of American leather in- 
im n iiM'd one hundred per 

hi that year Europe re- 
mitl to judge by the ex- N .
eil States thus fur tins | . 

ivv .-t ti v close over 1,500- 1 ' 1,11 1

'EÏÏ her out.
_Here are some sensible words from the I >p|ie Swampee Indians in tho neighborhood

Boston Traveller which many of our young of gtiikirk indulge in much drunkenness, and 
ladies would do well to ponder over : The ir Henry Prince, lays the blame up- 
fashionable slang which pollutes the lips of ou ..,ildM)jut« Canadians.' imd says the whites 
young girls—“Awfully jolly,’ Immense, are the compeers of the Indians in every vice, 
“ Ain't he a tumbler ?" “ He has a great deal |f u,)t tl,„ t. achers.
of dog Oil to-day,” “ Good form," “ Awfully -pllL, standard tells of a commotion being 
first-rate,” “ Give me a mount, won't you ?’’ (.aU;,eii a few days ago among the bovines of 
—meaning “ Will you lend mo your pony ?" y, James parish by the sudden and uuwel- 
—“ Jennie's having a circus to-niglit, “ She emm "appearance among them, while grazin 
dances true,” “ didn’t we have a stationary on tlie pta.n, of a buffalo that had gotten

of tiio enclosure at Deer Lodge, Hon. --------
McKay's. Cows,oxen,calves and yearlings went 
off m a furious stampede when their shaggy 
aud dismal-looking cousin from the plains ap
peared,who nothing discouraged, pressed with 
impertinacity that allowed no defeat,following 
all dav closely at the heels of the frightened 
herd, and finally accompanying them in full 
run to the houses ou the river, from whence 
the disgusted but indefatigable buffalo was at 
last driven home by a couple of riders, who 
kept at a shady distance from him and his 
sometimes erected and frightened tail.

ary ; hut in the case of lie su iron p- 
the prevalent feeling is that the trade is trince 1873.

of sharpi rs in Philadelphia have 
a y ar liven swindling viriturs 

itry in a novel wav. Tiny have 
isilily for the pun .m • and hale 

itry man hui rs to 
I" 'kut the stock, a practically valueless nori-e 
is offend to him f< r $150. A bystauuer of
fers $20i', '"‘it the dealer angrily says that he 
will not m i. this men m any puce, 
hail a previous qiiarnl with him. II

iruler draws tho countryman aside and says: f ist, 
“Buy tiie horse for $15G. and I’ll take Inin off [ he 
v..ur hands Tt $200." This seems to offer a 
ch tiici- to make $50 without ri«k ; hut the 
victim, after paying the $150 for t e beast,
(loi s nut sve im;. more of the premised pur
chaser. with the 6200.

growing 
ing birds, littleII n mm

the moi

of milk left upon 
is a slice or two oi

tmiu the c 'in 
a stable orii n 
■ f lmrsea. Wh. a coui

God 
ters. bro

The fécond was as follows :
••My portrate is at Ramlell’s, and fetch 

Polly home as soon as you can. If not found 
Simla in the Dyke along that new road as 

Even ton rite down the Kimberstone 
road, aud do berry her with mo if you please. 
God bless all of you.

“Field in my (pocket) for the other paper, 
“J. Biggs, 29 Thomas street, Leicester." 
The prisoner acknowledged the documents 

as his own, and signed the first at tho request 
of the police, He afterwards said that he had 
cut the girl’s throat with one of his uncle’s 

which he had put back in its

Augu.it : th' 
plus ti.7UU.ui: 
furniture. The Hotel Scribe 
Cafe will likewise be sold at the

sponge or c

your pony ?" 
light," “ She 

have a stationary
hay ing children ENGLISH MlliLYONtlBKS

Til El K IIKGINNINIJN.svrxu to her own break- 
the saucer to wash.'

of 5,00(1,00') francs, plus 500,00 
the good will and furniture.

adds the jelly or 
•so she cau
cake is give n to the children as an inter

lude to meals, to spoil their appetites. Lo 
tin- foreign houiewifè ! The cup of milk with 
an egg. ii little Havorhii^aii'l a trifle of thick
ening turns to custard *the cake is cut in 
thin pieces, spread with the conserve and laid 
in v. white pudding dish ; the cu»tard is 
poured over it ; it goes for ten minutes into 
the oven ; the white of another

ue, arm i *
ugh,"—meaning, let us suppôt 

ing—“ Thanks," “ Quite too aw- 
,me." “ Pitch on you hat and 

go tor a picturesque, —nu ei«va«, • alas ! 
many more expressions borrowed from Eng
land and invented here, drop from the lips 

condescend to drop^any-

J aineslet us suppose, afling.tho 
stupid even 
fully haudsc

>testing to a 
im Their

—Two young women were 
Hartford court their desire to 
lawyer turned to them, and said in a whisper 

dibit* to a Courant reporter : 
noise, and sling in your tiara."

(London Letter.)
The majority of the wealthy men of bus

iness in England have either made their own 
fortunes or sprung from some poor, clever, 
industrious man who, like Richard Crawshay, 
has laid the foundation of the house. Here 
are a few examples : Ripley, the member of 
Parliament from Bradford, who owns half 
a l .wu, is self made. The father of Bass,the 
brewer, was in a very small way of business, 
and Ilia mother sold yeast in a little shop. 
The First Lord of the Admiralty’s father kept 
a small news-agent's store iu London. Mr. 
Walter, member and chief proprietor of the 
Times, dates back, I believe, to his father's 
humble printing office in this city. Mr. 
Johnston, who left behind him the Standard, 
worth $150,000 a year, besides real estate, 
was an officer in the old Bankruptcy Court. 
Tbe UtJ Herbert In,'ram. member of Parlia
ment and founder of tho Illustrated yews. 
kept a little drug store at Nottingham. Mr. 
Lawson, the chief proprietor of the Tele
graph, from which he draws for his half share 
quite $150.000 a year, 
representative of an ink
one of the rich commoners of England. 
Report has it that his income is over 
$6iM),000 a year. This, of course, does not 
begin to approach the incomes of the 
wealthy men of Eugland who have inherited 
as well as made fortunes. Robert Crawshaw 
had at least $35,000.000 left him by Ins 
father. How much more he made or lost 
1 don’t know. He gave his daughters 
wedding gifts that would buy a German 
Dukedom.

let'syou liât an 
liose, and,

“Stop your 
Then the

arls and diamonds.
prisoners lifted up a loud wail, the heart of 
tho justice was overcome an’ he let them go.

which should never 
thing but 
)h rases are 
Neither are

nog lady member of a weult.iy Jew- 
ahoutto be married recently 

uigriimte, Silesia, and all tiie arrange
ments for the wedding day had been 
made, when tho historic stage charac'er of 
the last act, an old peasant woman, entered 
the house and begged that consent be re
fused to the match. Twenty years ago she 
was a nurse in the house, aud one night iu 
her sleep she smothered the Jewish child. 
In fear of punishment, she got rid of the 
d. ad ball.-, and placed in it.' stead her own 
daughter of a similar ngc. She was a Christian, j 
and her babe had been baptized. She, there
fore, insisted on her right to prevent her 
child's marriage with a Jew. Authorities 
have been called to investigate the case.

isli family witty—they mean nothing, 
those phrases at all funny which 

crop out of popular songs. “ Pinafore” has 
become a terribin nu.sanco in this wav. The 
•• Whoa. Eo.iua," “Walker" and other catch
words which arise in English slums are not 
the least numerous. Why so common ?

! axore,r egg is, with a 
meringue, and

—The Kronstadt A", ics reports that during 
tin’ naval exercises, a pyroxiline submarine 
mine was exploded, when six Russian 
mariners approached it iu a boat. The boat 
and the men wore instantly torn to pieces, 
and except the mutilated body of a ma
riner. not a fragment of the victims could be 
found.

_Some of the victims nf the Glasgow Bank
pine and die, and the papers occa- 
re*. r to those who have met

For the defense the chaplain of the jail 
wati called to prove that the prisoner had no 
idea of the nature of the offense he had com
mitted, and that his thoughts seemed to be 
entirely occupied with the question whether 
he should see the deceased in a future state. 
He generally occupied himself with writing on 
a slate the lines which he wished to be 
printed on her funeral card. His manner 

i, and he was in the habit of smil- 
talkiug of the most serious sub-

little sugar, converted into a 
spreaù on top ; now the yolk of the second 
egg i . eaten with a little cn am or milk, and 
mgar and spice, 
tiie cream a littl
juice left from some canned fruit is u 
there is a sanse for the desert. We cat it. 
D* lioffius ! What dainty, extravagant things 

foreign people use. Instead, we Ameri- 
iiis wuuld have thrown away the chief part 

of tiie dish, and would have provided for des
sert a huge pie, mors 
wholesome."

or instead ofinto a sai 
e home m

sed, aud I NMPIH UTIO.N THROUGH lltSAIV 
ITT.

ONTARIO NOTES-
Wonderful TraBelllon from Ignorance to

oasom
John Kearns, Orangeville, owns a pet 

which don’t know any better than to bl

Some genuine Indiau wampum beads have i . sketch. A Lady of tho Seven _ 
been found iu a cave near Elora. A portion Worth county has become msane on the 
of the find is on exhibition at the museum. -.object of religion. Her dementatiou was 

Mr S S Glutton, Mr. J. J. Glutton and tir-t noticed about a mouth ago, soon after 
sevi-rlil’others left Aylmer last week for • . close of ft protracted meeting at the Union 
Dakota on a prospecting excursion. They E ptist church, near her home. She atteud- 
inti iid to locate there, should they be pleased u-t the differ, nt services very and
with the cou dry. '< '• med deeply impressed and troubled from

A farmer who is well off was fine! $30 at their first commencement. A shor‘ tl“« 
Farmersviih! by a bench of magistrates for < • the meeting closed she joined the church.
p™Lg hi. U before taking it to a lac-

Orangeville has a new newspaper. It is a band and children, and theybecame 
neatly got up paper of 32 columns, is called nbly excited and wrought up about it. She 

■Gazette, and is published by Allen dt ,t raving about the house and yard with a 
Cottell In polities it will give “an inde- oucket of water baptising everything in her 
oendcu. yeAXl .apport to tho Comrer»,. palh.ay. She Upti»«fl l,«r hu.b^d ud 

" each uu of bar ahiiiron. and while dum» tin.
William Barker, merchant. Ayr. shipped earn,' tho tiro* beautiful simps—sopgs that 

60 000 [lis., about 3» tua-, oi butler this sli .. ,il heard but once or twice. Although 
season through the port oi Baris tor the old ai: unlettered woman (her husband wdl «wear 
nonnüv rharket tin o she rctlds any ehapterm the Bible read-

The Mount Forest street inspector knows iiy, pronouncing directly and diatinclly, pay- 
wlten hi- jurisdiction is free from growing mg attention to punctuation pointe, eto. She 
thistles He does the mowing himself in- preaches nearly all the whde, and our intor- 

“he goes m int says uses the choicest words and( d s-
PMr. Ueorge dcott. of Pcterboro', township plays great wisdom and knowledge in the 

of Smith went to Dundalk last spring, rur- handling of different subjects. Although 
chased 175 acres of laud, making a 1, posit ou a Mason, she knows all the mysteries of that 
it and returned home, to come back again iu mysterious craft by heart. Dozens of Mason» 
July. He- returned last week with his father, have gone to lee her. and they all come away 
and' paid for his land i then went on to see dumbfounded. Her husband has c°me 
come friends near Mount Forest On tho the conclusion that she is a witch, hha haa 
wav thither the old mail noticed strange attempted acts of violence, but has yet done 
action, on the part of hi, son. Ho im- no harm. He, without assistance, at one 

out of the buggv and began time tried to incarcerate her in one of the 
and fell over in a fit rooms of the house, but the doors b«»me un- 
hours. -When con- manageable aud wouldn’t stay locked.

in’t slept in eighteen days and nights, 
during that time has taken but a few moreela

This is one of the strangest cases we have 
ever heard of. Hundreds are flocking to see 
the frenzied

swindle
BP,,

timely grave. R. Gall well, of Ivmiess,
worth $350,000. His thirty shares 

ado him 
v was lui

was strange, 
ing even iour life

costly aud not half so
His lordship told the jury that every form 

of insanity would show that the man who 
mmitted crime was ignorant of the nature 

the act. The moral powers of 
the man mentally affected might be left 

touched, so that he might kuow that he was 
,g wrong. But if the meutal condition 

of a man at the time he committed a crime 
was such that he either did not know the 
nature of the act he was committing, or know
ingly was not conscious that it was wro 
then according to the existing state of 
law, he would be entitled to acquittal on the 
-round of in anity. His lordship then pointed 
out the concurrence of several kinds of evidence 
in favor of the view that the prisoner’s mind 
was unsound , saying at the same time if 
they believed he knew the nature of his act 

ey had no choice but to find him guilty.
The jury, after a long deliberation, found 

the prisoner guilty, with a strong recom
mendation to mercy on account of his youth.

His lordship passed sentence of death in 
the usual form. The prisoner was removed, 
exclaiming, “Ain't I happy now !”

year ago N.nui less at 70 
found dead in

b ink
ears of age, 

bed.
—Attention lia-: just been drawn in Eng

land til Miss Dick t.f Ventmoor, who has v.*l- 
years. She 

oui marrying 
poll she went to 

mg that she woffid neyi r get up 
again, anil lias kept her word. Sue is now 
saitl to h ive been the original Miss Havisham 
iu Dickons’ “ Great Expectations.”

lely
i subject of 
th District! and h

his » V ILLAIN’* FA re.— Bismarck loses no tibic in turning to 
account the increased revenues pr-wided by 
the new tariff. The Berlin correspondent of 
the Standard (London) states that the long 
meditate 1 raising of those regiments which 

numerically defective to the numbers re
quired on a pence footing will not be further 
delayed. To f irniph the requisite numbers, 
giving each battalion the minimum strength 
prescribed namely, 064- a further levy of 

: :r».401 men is necessary. Besides this, about 
ubdml regiments require more work- 
and . tli.-r additions, making a total 

This

of was the commercial 
house. He is now

Child nnd la Hk#tHr Oulriigra a
for the Crime.untarilv stayed abed for twenty 

was prevented by her parents fr 
the iiwtu she loved, where» 
bed. declare"

Kear ng.
the

d from a 
m ite in- t’hv n 

The crew labor- j mvl1'
m ring of the ^ involve an augmentation of army expeu- 

• i i i i . ;« ses of about ‘JN,000,000 marks annually. Ther. mid whim partly •'"= X « m 1 0“v.r.“mMit is also suihmslv ,- .nsiil. rii,
dropping out the occupante, one of whom , ,drowned! The passenger had in the Vropo°*\ -r the ormittip., of hft. 

meantime succeeded in his suicide. bras ‘

— A suicidal puscuger leap" 
Brilirii Vnaimel steamer, and the 
standv plunged after hiiu. 
idusly cut away the canvas cm 
lifeboat, only to find the craft half

-ssiou to the army of 37.325 men.

KUKIIL ECCK.VÏ KHTTIE*.
" b t

Thomas Ht Ids, a gentlemen of considerable 
property, benevolent and eccentric, a warm 
liberal, and as religious as liberal, fell dead 
iu the field where lie «as directing his work
men to dig his grave, which then was to be 
plowed up over so that no trace of bis last

inti-resting and eloquent paper on Yorkshire, iras burled in Ms shrubbery Dr.

takes the following method of giving some ground, surrounded by a small fence ; and 
idea o the work performed by the son's heat Thomas Withers, an opu ent German who 

earth which receives only a small diel ,u 1«43, was by Ma own direction 
I of the enormous quantity sent out buried “beneath the “k*de °f his own tree 
I oi tne euu 1 J ami iu his own ground.” A fine old fellow.

oue Faithful, a shepherd in the parish of 
Aston Clinton, is buried in a lonely spot on 
the Ghilterns. He had been accustomed 
lead his flock to this high hill top from y 
to old age. aud when he died he asked to be 
buried where he sat and meditated for so 
many years. They did as he desired, and 
laid him beneath the turf, on which they cut

eccentric

fur a bed 
e one, ns

—Rev. Daniel Isaac was 
itinerant preacher. He once u 
inn to stay all night. On ask in 
he was told that lie could not 
there was.to he a hall there that n ;ht 
all the beds were engngul. “ At wh it time 
does the ball br-'ak up " inquired Mr. 
Isaac. " About three iu tiio morning, sir." 
••Well. then, can I have a bed until that 
time ?" Yes, cirtaiuly ; but if the bed is 
asked for you will have to move." “ Vu 
will, replied Mr. Isaac. About three in v«»w 
morning he was awakened by a loud knocking 
at llic chamber door. " What do you want ? 
he asked. “ How many of you are in there ? 
inquired a voice. “ There’s me and Danit 
and Mr. Isaac and an 
preacher,” was the reply. “ Th 
ter. there’s plenty of you !" and 
passed ou leaving Mr. Isaac to fi 
night’s slumber.

— An extraordinary conspiracy, by which ft 
number of boys deteimilled to set tire to a 
training ship in order to run away, has 
been unearthed on board Her Majesty’s ship 

—At the done of a prayer meeting in a Arethusa. Six lade made arrangements to 
Methodist church at Actc.11, Ind., Brother burn the vessel, but. in consequence of some 
Hamlin, superintendent ot the Sunday school, UH-thylated spirits being missed, and other 
announrt d that the services ou the following circumstances that came to the knowledge of 
Sunday wouU be held in a grove near by. Captain Walter, tbe plan was discovered and 
This was really the result of u division iu the frustrated, or the most 
congregate u. Pastor Weaver said that, ou m^Rt have ensued, 
the contrary, the usual lervices would take were apprehended they ii 
place in the church, aud at ouce pronounced ma([v auy secret of their 
the benediction. The two then met in the iucjf,,r matches, which the boys were hot 
aisle, quarrelled fiercely, and then had a fight, auOWl»a to have, were fourni in their • posses- 
iu which the clergyman whipped the superin- | KUlUi They were ar-htd by Gaptain Walter 
tendent.. I whether they really intended to set fire to the

_In contrast with the extreme and fanati- j ship, and they at once re) lied that they did,
cal opinions of Mr. Gough are the well- their object being to run away, 
weighed and judicious views of Mr. triad- j _a nerveu» woman api !<-d for assistance 
stone. Having been recently requested to ^ * tec;u)I1 ol a Loudon Police Court a 
speak at a meeting convened (or the PurP‘>s® fortnight ago. She said she was feeling con- 
of closing the public housis, lie replied that timl,,,!v mvfmerized and magnetized by her 
he thought the early closing of the wvr ^ngbauil and his two Eng! rii servants, 
houses had already proved a great evil ; that T couy m06inorize her at a d stance, and 
tho mechanic unable to g. t his beer at a late -wa8 d).illg miserably by i: Tuu iu gis- 
hour, when tired out with walk, had recourse Ha;d he was afraid it was l, t a matter
to drugs of an injurious kind, aud that be ■ which he could take cognizance. " If
believed beer was a proper, as it had always j^b eusues.” asked the timid creature, “ is 
been a national, drink. not t|,at enough ? 1 am gradually dying and

the substance of my body is being taken 
away. I have had thirteen doctors dmiu 
the year. Gauuot you have my lnuband 
fore you, aud question him about it ?” The 
maeistrute observed that he could'not. The 
applicant replied : “ You are an English 
magistrate, n-.id you connive at private 
mtirder. Good morning."

—Tho other day the St. Petersburg papers 
announced the death from sheer starvation of 
Prim e St rge Micliaelovich Galitzin, employed 
as a sensor of hooks, aud removed by “supre- 

i.rdeis" to Odessa, where he took lodgings 
iu the house of a carpenter,-occupying ft 

—Religious revivalism in England has dark, damp room, t-f 'Uc’.i Lin.ted 
taken a c rioua form, outside the established gious that l[is col)i:i . oui.) uut be got into it. 
church. The con. erts join what they call the An inquiry elicited the fact that for mouths 
Salvation Army, the leader of which is styled he had subsi»ted ou dry bread with occasion- 
a G< ueral, and the idea of a warfare against ally a morsel of cheese or an apple. He left 
sin is carried out in numerous ways. The no effects, save the rags on him, when he 
different congregations are “corps," and are died. His mother i« a wealthy dame, resi- 
designatiil Ly numbers ; the word “soldier” dentin Moscow, where she owns several 

kt s the place of “brother" aud “sister houses, a fine mansion surrounded by a park 
and before i ach meeting a processionx moves ^d » fashionable nunnery. His wife, for the 
through the streets of the neighborhood with unfortunate nobleman was married, hastened 
drums lift s and banners. The meetifjjgB are from Moscow to attend his funeral,bnt was too 
of the An erican camp meeting sort, theYervor jato. 
being so demonstrative as to startle staid John
Boll.

lightedcouple of negroes had lived a 
wife thirty-live years at Ogle- 

pe, tin., without ever being formally mar- 
, when the old man olopul with a frisky 

yellow girl. He soon re’uni. d and obtained 
the old woman’s forgiveness ; but she insisted 
that they should be reunited by a marriage 

, a? she was convinced that some- 
tger than their former union was 

ary. The wedding was made notable 
rent gathering of colored people.

—An aged 
h usband and 
» hoi

and threats of the 
be a gross outrage.—

cere in 

uecessi

—The .liman irh Mathieu, a great favorite 
with the French farmers, has been unusually 

,-ful this year, as to which it predicted : 
• The rains will*be of such a nature as to cause 

i-at danger to the roads and railroads both 
France and throughout Europe; The sea 

will he subject iu the course of the year 
to periods of quite esccpti. nnl gravity. For 
the mouth of July, flying storms at the full 
moon, which will begin the 3rd and end the 
11th." For the British Isles. France, 
and Belgium, this has all proved entirely cor-

UDY Bl HUE r r-fOl'T r*.

The richest woman in England, Lady Bur- 
dett-Coutts, has not been much of a traveler, 
and manv years have passed since she crossed ou our

rus. It is a large steam vessel built for the ing tbe area of Manhattan Island to be t 7

sasK.M'.w:
îSfcMT.» KH no? tiiM SKS tt or ‘ m.
sea. she contemplates making a tour in tbe in a year. “The amount of this, J •
Mediterranean. ' She intends to goto Con “may be better
stantiuople, the city to which she sent from Thus, the Pyramid of Cheops entama ess k.ro.nJ-rt.nJi, ,-JO.OOO fluzinq ,h. „-

c — the form of ice, would mauy times replace the
Apple Dcmplisos.—It's most time for ’em, largest pyramid of Egypt. If we had to cart 

but any oue that eats an apple before it is away it would require 3,231.800 oars carry- 
cooked, about this time of tbe year, deserves iPg i*j tons each to remove it and these, at 
to have choleia morbus. Why don't the an average length of 30 feet to the car, wculd 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to make trains, each reaching in one con- 
Children stop the selling of green, unripe tinuous line of cars across the continent, so 
npplt s ? Mortality among children is a great that the leading locomotive of each tram 
deal owing to their indulging in unripe fruit. WoUld be at San Francisco before the rear 
Stew your apples, or make dumplings of jia)j [eft New York." A day’s rain-fall of oue- 
them, and. the poison in 'em is Killed. Here tenth of an inch spread over the United States 
is a fair receipt f,»r a dumpling : — You cau represents ten thousand millions of tons, and 
boil or bake ’em, but boiling i> better ; for would take, he stoles, more than ail the

pumping engines which supply Philadelphia, 
Chicago aud other large cities depending more 
or less on steam for potable water, working 
day aud night for a ceuturv. to out it back to 
the height to which it

mediately got 
shontin

sciousness was restored he became a raving 
maniac, in which state he still remains.

Mr. Jas. Beattie, of Westminster, bas just 
threshed his fall wheat, having the large yield 
of 40 bushels to the acre. It was the Egyptian 
variety. . .

The Belmont Literary Society is to be re
organized, and a public entertainment to be „ ^ h,oh_IOnbd Thief."—This is what the
held on Friday evening. Aug. 22nd. Chicago Times calls John McCrank, who ie

A young employee of C. Chandler, Spring- wante([ m Ridgetown, Ont., for forgery, and 
field, was taken suddenly ill, and after apply- wfao ig j^eyed to be in Chicago. Our con
ing several packages of paient medicines temp0rary goes on to say, “ The arrest of this 
without effect, a consultation of the medical mftn ha9 ^ome a)most a question of inter- 
gentlemen of the town was held, and on a Qational importance and the Provincial au- 
careful investigation it was discovered that thôr;tieB arv unremitting iu their inquires 
the boy had taken his first chaw of tobiwco. | and direCtiunH relative to bis apprehension.

Mr. Sheppard, of Tliamesford; has fallen g„ems that ho was ageut for sumo very 
her to the sum of $17.000, left him by a de- ]ar(,(| egtateB belonging to Macdonald, ex- 
c- used relative in England. ! Premier of the Dominion, and deliberately

While playing with another little girl, in the d ileti his employer through a senes of 
ard of Mr. Daniel Showers, Pan*, on Tues- vpara B(;ing an expert accountant and 

day last, ft five-year-old granddaughter of air. < 8kjll(,a bookkeeper lie managed by a unique 
Elias Conklin fell off the fence an 1 fc; - her ! aQd illgenious system to steal over £10,000 
wrist in two places. ., in the course of half a decade. This large

The house of Mrs. Henry Toll. Buckhorn amount of rauUCy he did not invest but saved 
Kent was burned to ashes on Friday night up m |,is own house, waiting fur thoday when 
about 11 o’clock. The house and <xmtents t£e cra8h woaid come. Security made him 
were insured for about $280 m the Mutual, bold, aud about a fortnight ago he pro-
represented by Stephen White, Charing Cross. gecuU.d dl,. peculation with less than ordinary 
Mr. Toll is in California. . nr„ caution. The “error" in his books was dis-

Tho farmers in tbe vicinity of Seaforth are covt.rod and his attention called thereto. He 
complaining considerably of the ravages of the ised to explain it, but instead skipped
weevil amongst the spring wheat, butnotwith- Qut in tLe uigbt time, and made his way 
standing this we think the crops as a whole a(jro8g tbe border and to this city. His 
will show a fair average. whereabouts are so nearly known that it is

James Gardiner and Joseph Bales were quite probable that he will be arrested thia 
brought before tbe Mayor cf IngersoU on moruing It ia believed that he has most of 
Thursday, for being drunk and disorderly moaey 8tolen with him in Canadian bills 
ou Sunday last, and Bn«d aud gold."
costs Mary Ann Gardner and Mary Moore 6 
were un for being inmates of a disorderly house —The man who puts a cent in the ohuroh 
on Oueen street east, owned by James Gardi- p[ate ,n winter now pays five cents for lager 
ner above mentioned and fined four dollars and outsije the camp meeting tent, 
costs. Constable Capron deserves credit for __Au ouuce of peach kernels coni 
his promptness in rooting out these pests of q£ prUsH10 a(.id, which is a fatal
society. , ., „ T tity. Aramouia is the best antidote.

I -There are ..eei ai bufld, o, »ma.l-boat. 
in aill of tha' institution. The Council have which right themselves after being swamped, 
cut dowi tàè gmnt from $100 to $60 this but the ^ople who were in them sre always 
velr on ^coant of there being billiard tables just too late to be righted with the boat, 
fn connection with tbe Institute, and to make That’s something you can t patent, 
matters worse the. billiard tables are not pay- _A tady jn Cincinnati attempted to com
ing running expenses, so the Institute is m mit RUiciJe because she could not master the 
need of our excursion, or something else, to HaJian language. It does seem hard that the

voung ladies of America cannot be placed on 
an equal footing with organ grinders.

heek

old Methodii 
c-n, by Jupi 
the ajiplican 

inish his

lg and jumping, 
lasted for over ten

to
thr: She

earth receives 1.393.-

to recover.
this epitaph :

Faithful lived and faithful died, 
Faithf il lies buried on the hillside 
The hill bo wide the fields 
In the day of judgment he

EDUCATIONAL. DE PAR 
ONTARIO.

A DRU.HYIKK’M BO.WAIU'K.

i.surroun 
'U be found.Bleeenrnl which 414 nnl

rcial travelle 
ie streets o

while taking a 
Peoria, noticed a 

young lady iu a phaeton who was driving 
a restive horse. He stopped for a moment, 
caught tho lady's eye, quickly stepped iu 
front of the horse and tendered his services as 
driver. The lady bluehingly accepted, aud 
in consequence was an exchange of names, 
a pleasant ride, a somewhat tender “good
night," and pledges to learn move of each 
other. Ou the following evening the lady 
drove down town and found the gentleman 
in waiting, ami another joyous ride was taken. 
The commercial travclh-r wont his way, but

A c^minei 
stroll in tl

“p

serious consequences 
When the prisoners 
did not seem to have 

intention, and some

Finel-ciawt Fnhllc Nchool Teacher»’ E*« 
ninitiation, Jwly 187».

The following are the successful can
didates at the recent first-class examina-make du 

n in 'em is ail 
dumpling

>r bake ’em, but boiling is better ; for 
your crust, sift a pound of flour, and rub 
that six ounces of well-mashed butter ; w 
you have worked it up well, add the yolk

table-spoonful of cold water ; 
ore you have done with your paste 
eaping spoonful of pulverized sugar ;

put m a cool place for an 
lea and scoop out the

NON-PPOFBSSIONAL EXAMINATION.
Qbadb A.—-William Cassidy, W. H. G. 

Colles, Smith Curtis, Kate Hagerty, William 
Johusuu. Samuel N. McCready.

Gbade B.—Welter Atkins, Katharine Bal- 
lantine, John F. Bowel man, D. D. Johnson, 
Helen ' McMurchic. Donald Marshall, 
George E. Phœnix. Richard Shepherd, Lafay- 

W» luh. „ , _
Grade C.—Fred. Barrews, Richard C. 

Cheesewright, Thomas Cameron, Alfred T. 
Day. Thomas Dunsmore, Miles Fergnsou, 
Sydney Foster, Thomas Frazer. Henry Gray, 
Nicholas Ki-Uert, Jennie M. L.alor,—L

Maguire, Margaret A. Mills, 
Freemau H. Moyer. Thoma? McLaughlin, 
Alex. A. McTavish, William F. Ritteuhouae, 
John W. Scott, Janie Thomas, James Winter- 
born, S. C. Woodworth.

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATION.
Vassily. W. H. G. 
ate Hagerty, William

returned in the Wiutt r to meet tl|g fair 
at a party, and tp devote hi hi st If to her 
Her father went to Chicago-and learned that 
the young man had been divorced under 
questionable circumstances. He went home 
to put au end to the whole a flair. His de
cision was communicated to the young lady, 
aud by lier taken very much to heart. For 
a time all communication between the lovers 
was shut off. But there nae a stolen meet
ing after a while, and the elopement was 
planned. On the e ventful morning she rose, 
breakfasted and joined a lady friend in a drive, 
and never once thoeght of her lover’s last 
letter which she left under her pillow. Mean
while the chambermaid visited the young 
lady's room in the course of the morning's 
work, and finding the letter deliveied it to her 
mistress—the young lady’s mother. That 
discreet matron read it and discovering 
the plot kept the daughter at Lome during 
the dav. The commercial traveller, after 
making all the arrangements for elopement 
and marriage, was sorely disappointed when 
the girl did not appear. He resumed his 
dramming, a move cynical

—The man who begins : “Why in thunder 
and then bits down on a carpet tack, 

is never in the least grateful for the blank left 
on his page by the Recording Angel. All he 
wants is to lick the boy who left the tack

two eggs and a 
just bt-f 
add a heaping spoo 
roll it out tbiu, and 
hour; pare six 
cores ; put a

pu
?d by the sun

before it fell. It bus been found by careful 
experiment that the effect of the heat of a

on a square foot of the earth’s surface, aiur 
having lost a portion of its energy through 
absorpti
to 0.131 horse-power 
with equally startling

was raise

mouth of March, acting 
the earth's surface, after

sun in the
little bit

grating of lemon-peel and a pinch of brown 
sugar in each of the appks ; close the apple 
up in the paste, and boil each

of cinnam

atmosphere, is equivalent 
wer, and otherup in tbe paste, ana non eacn one in a napkin, 

or, if you want to bake them, don’t use any 
napkin ; mostly before serving them I slice 
off the top and put in a piece of butter and a 
teaspoouful of powdered sugar. Apple dump
lings, with Dundee marmalade for sauce, are 
first-chop.

problems
with equally startling.results can be readily 
framed from this and other accessible data. dx, Joseph

_At Derby, England, last month a man
arrested for furious driving, 
itlv resisted, when the* man, 
will have no more of this,”

l»6and woman wore a 
The woman violet 
exclaiming. “Wo 
fired thi ivti with a pi»tol, wounding one police- 

,d killing another. He gave the name 
Jerusalem, but proved to be 

ing, son of a county magis- 
nncii nt family. Originally intended 
church he fell iuto dissolute habits.

«HORN FKWtl A BEI.UB’* «KIN.

A (Mery Thalia LslcalaWl w Make Oae 
«hiver Even In Het Weather.

property in South Wniee worth « quarter ol » For Borne time past the ahoee worn oy a
= r. rsssssïsu»;.a «g

with a ballet-girl from the Alhambra he mar- comment among lit* friends. It was certainly 
ried her. aud the testator’s sister and uncle something unusual that created this atten- 
dispute the documents whereby Mr. Lloyd tion, for they were neither particularly large 
left the bulk of his property to his wife Mud to nor peculiarly small, and yet were they in 

8rmmJ 01

-Th,.,. =,ry J. Maroon, whenar-

light given immediately by the Holy Spint is in of a vie. the whole as soft as with prayer, and had got as far as Our
dim, what most thatbewlneh comes t us 8ÜRk Among bja frivnds the doctor in embryo father who art,” when the Ju9tlc®?toPP^ 
tnrough the medium of human wntersm an makes no secret. f the mvblury of his foot- bun. The clerical prisoner retorted . I 
absolute tongue? Is the bible more and bet- made faom the skin ef a can pray in my mmd, aodrnay yo'G Judge
ter than the spirit which inspired it ? ShaR ^ q( CinJnnati » he ^.giving tbe name be caUed to answer to God for this refusal 
the stream deny the fountain ? The horrible of one o( tbe leading famiües of that city, in the great day.” He was committed for 
child murder in Pocasset shows the dangCT of wbde tbe ba,r Qf his listeners begins to trial, bat refused to walk lo jail, and was con- 
Bibleolatry. Il is only an attempt to imitate MgQme perpendicular position, he goes on veyed in s cart.

Grade A.—William 
Collis, Smith Curtis, K 
Johnston, Samuel N. McÇready.

Grade B.—John T. B -weri 
Marshall. George E. Phœnix, 
herd, Lafayette Welch.

Grade fi.—Alfred J. Day. Thomas Duns
more. Thomas Frazer,—Lamoreaux. Alex. 
A McTavish, Frèeman H. Moyer, Wm. r.

W. Scott, James Winter-

man a. 
of Jeremiah 
Gerald Mainwnr rman, Donald 

Richard Shep-
Eiglit lmndre-d rounds of pistol ammunition 
were in the wagon he was driving. His com
panion was the dissipated wife of another

Rittenhouse. John 
born. S. V. Woodworth.

dimen-

------!”

treasury.replenish its exhaus

She's lost no friend ; the truth to speak,
Soft as silk was her gulduu hai 

Bright as stem were i.er eyes 
Truly I loved my lady fair ;

Truly my lady loved me too.
Did it breu: my heart when my love lay dead?

Why, bless your soul, she didn't die.
Time wrought change as it onward sped ;

She loves another ; so do L

—A Russian physician, struck by the com- 
moDDess of near «iflht amrnig literary men, 
proproe» to print book» with whrle ink on 
black paper as a remedy.

—Experiments in the inoculation of horse- 
pox have been made by some French iront.
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